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                         AB$W,RACT

     A new viewpoint on the info]?mation stoyage and vetrieval

systems yRainly fo]? the iase of ]?eseai?ehers is discussed. A

rcatherr}atieai fo]?rauXation of the tGrrns in the inforvaation

yetx?ieval systems is p]?e$ented. TheA a praetieal infoz'mation

sto]page and reti?ieval system, $o cal.led MIR-RF system, is eon-

stx'ueted in aÅëcox>dance with the new viewpoint and the fo3Fmula-

tlon-. As k?aw matei?ials foy? MIR-R]] system, 1) the Å}'eseEt]pchGy

f"es are p]?Gpa]?ed by individual z'e$ea]?chey$ oip gx}oup$ of

ye$earehG)?$, and 2) the list$ of doeurnents aipe pieked up by

teesea]?che"f thevaselves f]?om theii? iRtex'est. 3) F]?om the title$

of the ltsted doeuraents, the key words ox) key ph]f)ases atr?e ex-

tx?acted by a newly designed automatie indexiRg systGm REKWES[V.

4) The i'etyievals a]f)e carried out by the mukistage uses of

the several kind$ of assoeiations betweGy} the two file$ p]pe-

pai?ed in l) and 2).

     In this $ystem, the reesea3f)cheyes own kltowledges, views

and insights about theiy fieids of studies ean be 3?eflected

with minimal effo]?ts. As a byp]?oduet., some mate]?ials foy? eon--

$tir}ueting the genekpal thesatkz)us aye aceumulated.



X. XnicscoductioR

     In neariy all ]f?esGa]oeh aetivities, it has already bGeome

a flxed ]?outlne to publish the vesults of ]peseatr?ches as pi7inted
                                          '                                                       'document$ and then ipestait?t the next stage of yeseax>chos by using

the px?evÅ}ously published deeuynents. Whe published docgment$

aye ]papidly ine]?easiRg in nurr}bey and in vaipeity, and researcheys9

apeque$ts as$umo eontinually vaipying, developing and evolving

aspeet s.

     HGnce an info]r?rnatSen $toyagG and ]?etn"eval $ystem $hould

be designed so as to be adapted to thi$ va]?lety aAd quantity

of aspeet$. X"n eon$t]?ucting an info]pination yeicrieval system,

the most es$entiai and labouying wo]pk i$, as is welk-knewn,

to make and o]?ganize data fUes such as doeument lists, key

wo3?d$, thesau]f'us and othej? dietiolta]?ies. A new information

k7etyievai system shoivzld aiso give a solution to this pR?oblem-

     Xn the p]pe$ent papek?, we pyesent a new viewpoint of imfor-

matioit yetipieval system$ and thei]p uses and yeport $omo re$uits

on eomstyucting the infoi?mation ]?et]?ieval system bas@d upon

the viewpoint. WG $hall eall the infoipmation i?etrieval $ystem

together wtrh the viewpoint a$ MIR-RY system, whieh is an

abb]peviation of ?Muitistage XnÅío]?niatien Ret]?2eval system ba$ed

upon Resea]pchey YUes'.

     Ouy fundamental attitude and ipequi]'ements fey the info]?-

matiolt ]f'et]?ieval sy$tem mainXy fo]? use of ]f}e$ea3pchei?s a]?e as

     l). Whe system shouid and can refleet the knowledges,
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views and insights of the individual yesea]eehei?s and/o]p reseai?-

eher groups.

     2). Zn spite of the flexibUity in l), the systera should

not beeome a burden to the ]feseaipchers, in p]peparing and making

raw mateyials for the input data fUe$.

     Readey$ may feel $omething straage to oui? attitude and

requi]pements. The authoys, howev@r, believe that the infoip-

mation searching aetivity of the researehex7 is on@ of the most

subjective aetivities among all the re$earch aetivities, aAd

the sueeess or faUuipe of an info]pmation ]?et]?ieval system

depend$ on the eapabi]lty of ]pefleeting the subjeetivity or

indlviduailty.

     In implementation of ouve MXR-RF system, th@ autl oys ]?esr

tyict the field to be dealt with by the $ystern to fundamental

info]prnation seienee, which is the autho]?se study field and

eonsists mainly'of infoymation theoi?y in a lta]f)rowe]p sense,

mathenatieal neuron seience, eont3pol theory ineluding game

theor"y., stoehastic proÅëesses, pattejpn recognition ineXuding

$peech reeognition and statistical multivariate anaiy$i$, and

language and automaton theoyy.

     In Seetion 2 we Ulustx)ate an outline of MM-RF sy$tem.

Xn Seetion 3 we int]7oduc@ a new autorcatie indexlng system

REKWES[il. Xn Seetion 4 we point out the necessity and suffi-
                                                            'eiency of reseaveeher file$, give a mathematieal fo2?muZation

of terms eonee]pning the infovematio!:• i?etrievals aRd diseuss

the function of the multistage rety}ievals.
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2. An outiine of MXR-RY system
                                                                t/
     As stated in int]poduction, MIR-RF system has been designed

so as to be able to if;efteet the researche]?s? knowledges, views

and insights with minimal efforts. oro keep the yesoarcheys

effox)t minimal is vitaZ for the eontinuous iife of doeuraent

ipeti7ieval system, sinee, x"o3? the researehers, the document

$ea3Fehing activities aye everyday Jeobs, but not, as a matter of

fact, all of th- eii? vees@arch activities.

2.lde Re$earchersgjob$

     In MXR-RF systom, thGre is ltot mueh to be done on the side

of the researchers. Theii? d.uties arey restricted oRly to the

follewing:

     l). Wo ll$t the doeuments, in which the yeseavehers feel

inteipest, ik such forms of the refejFeneos oi? bibliographies

as in $cientifie Papers. Xn sub6titution fokp those lists may

bo adopted sovae exi$ting lists of doeuments such as the bibli-
                                                 'ogi?aphies at the end of books or papers suipveying a field of

study. Moreoveip the researehers can be allowed to piÅëk up

only the narnes of J"ournals. AU the requir)oments fox) eaeh

entity of the lasts of doeuments a3?e to eontain a) title,

b) author(s), e) name of jou]Fnal, oip publisheve (in ease of book),

d) yeai? of publieation, e) volume, ltumber, page and kanguage

used. WhesG list$ of doeuments eon$titute the bases of data

files of MIR-RF system.

     2). To ext]?act key wo]pds or key phrases frorn (and on)

the books or papers read cayefuUy and o]pganize them iÅí nee-
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essary. Xt should be done at each time whGn the i?esearehe]f?s

have finished x'eading. The key words a]?e o]?ganized in tipee

stipuetÅéix'e$ as $hbwn in Fig. 2.l, although, eoneepts a]r)e u$u-

aUy eomp]?ehended as a klnd of graphs ox) Retworks. Whe coll-

ectioR of these data eonsttcutes the yesea3?ehey files (RF).
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     In Fig. 2.l, A, B,..., R in the eii?cles ctenotre the key

woipds oi? phi?ases, l, ll,..., 2Zl2 above the eireles indieate

the i?epre$entations of the trzaee stieuctuye$ in the fUe RF,, the

left key words oy ph]pases a]?G highei? concepts than the ]?ight

oAGs and thG vej?tieal equals ig denote the ]?elatioy} of equiva-

lenees of eoneepts.

2e2. FiXe consexucicieft

     Now these raw matei?ials prepared in l) aRd 2) ai?e punehed
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i ft

2e3

cai?ds in designated fovmats as shown in Fig.

e

     k5X 5ee g ewee eskk&eeeceege ex&eeE$ twXYeeffljY $ggeg
     2SX 5* X $ee&ge&EYeeXss$ca
     3SX Sge X ee&YeeEee&Ygecssk geR#GewrwieegNGde
     eg5k 5* X ee k9?3 2gega- xe9as 3ajb

       Fig.,2.2. Contents of doei.kment li'st

2e2, aitd Fig.

PA\scSeqYSee

        9Sk S*Z za gevggeERAYWE GAptE
        gSa SO 2 g ecgesgeSwaA"if'gVE ee--PERSifee eeAeeE
        9SX 5ge 3 gk eeesX&eeecEee ijAeeE
        geSX 5# aj k2 C#RE
        9Sg 5# 5 X3 ljXYS$gYV $gitE PA\eeffeeY
        95X S*Sg3 tw,,ee.$.
                Flg. 2.3. ContGnt$ of RF

     [rhesG eoUeetions ef punched eayds ax'e stored in a magnGtic

tape a$ a ma$teip fUG (MF). Xn this sto3ping proces$ key wojpds

ox' phx'ases aye extyacto.d fuUy autorr}atieally by an indexing

systen so called REKWEST, to which we yefer moy)G in detail ln

the next seetion.

     F]?orn the mastey file (MF), fou]? kinds of files aye eon-

st]7ueted. I) Doeuyltenic file (DE?). each entity of whieh eonstk•--

tutes of title, autho]?(s), name eÅí jou]?naX oy p"blishe]fts and

other items on thG document givGn in Fig. 2.2, and whieh is

used as output$ in yeal yst]pievals. 2) Key woyds (phifases)-

ftr?om-title file (TKF) eaeh entity of which ts an output of thG

REKWES[r. 3) Resea]peher fUe (RF). 4) Autho]? fUe (AF) whieh

1$ ayranged in kexicographic ordeR?. ARd then two kinds of
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                    •r-' 1inv@rted flles (TKF)

RF, respectively. The

whoie fiow diag3pam of

Fige 2e4e

 IERROR
coRRI:,crexoN

 and (RF)pti are const]pueted fi'ora TKF and

 ordei?ing is again lexieographic. rohe

fUe eonstruetion pipoced"ye is given in

                   N l[.
                      DIP DocumentMle   Master FUe

#9 and/or ltNff5

e

ue

REmaSrr
"

i

 ERROR I
        lDE[l]IECWIONi

DOCUMffNTS
 LISM

Fige 2e4e FUe

TK}F

Key Words Fiie
fyoni Witles

(TKFi )-'i

Xnverted Key
Woy'ds File

  lj RF

Reseayeher
Nle

construction

     AF

 Author FUe

p?ocedure

(RF)thi

Inverted
Re$e ayeher
FUe

2.3. Eracox detecitieit

     In MXR-RF system, some kinds of e3p?oi?s are dGtected as

shown in Mg. 2.4. The deteetable eipror's are foymat eriFo3ps

and laeks of entitie$ of docuinent list. And at th@ $ame tim@                                                              ,
fyom the first file updating,, MXR-Rff system give a warning to

e)?x"or$ or ambiguous letters. rrhG ambiguities oceww in px"oee-

ssSng titles of papers or book by REKWEST. The e]pyoi?s to

whieh MXR-RF system gtves a warning are th@ nisspeUings of
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words and names of autho]?. wrhe pi?lneiple of the detoetion

lies in the expei?imental faet that the same mls$peUing rareiy

oeeurs two ox' raore times. This faet is widely aecepted.

XR an expei?iment on about 700 doeuments, we eould not find

any e!)x'or in those woipds that oecurred two o]? move times.

Usually this faet is applled to thG input data eonst]?uction,

in the method that the same matGntals ai?e punehed by two diff-

e]?ent punchei's. In MXR-RF systGm,, however, in ordei? tro save

hurnan powe]p, we adopt the inGthod of uslng tho" p]?eviously

obtalned invei'ted files. If a word oecuys at fitr?st, that i$,

if the woi?d 1$ not found in the lnvets?ted file, MXR-RF system

gives a war'ning to it.

2.4. Questions for MXR•-RF system

     Usexis of MIR-RF system can quGstion on the doeuments by

l) author(s), 2) name of J"ourital, 3) logieal eonnections of

key wo]?ds as in the usual ret' rieval system$. And also ug.ers

can question by a title expeeted as an answe37 frova the i?o.tni-

eval system. In that easG the title is resolved into 'key

woj?ds (phyasGs) by REKWES[r ju$t as in tho lndexing, and the

set of such woveds ox' phteasos i$ px'oeessed by automatieally

assuming a logieal Åíormula connected with logical 'and'.

3. REKWESW indexing sy$texrg

     In this $eetion we p]?oposG a new autoiBatic indexing system

REKWES[rr. REKWES[V is an abbreviation of REfoi?rned KWES[r. And

KWEST is an abbreviation of Key Woz'd Extraeted as a String of

Te3prns. rehe undeylytng sy$tem KWEST of ou]? REKWEST has been
ww

         '
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reeently intpodueed by T. Watanabe [l], in orde]p to deerea$e

the ]pedundaney of thg ti?aditionaUy weU--used indexing syst@ms

sueh as KWIC and KWOC. Ms main idea ts to ext]?aet index

teyras as fo]pms oÅí word string$ by deXeting app3pop3piately des-

ignated stop-words fz)om titles of documents. Hi$ idea oÅí

ext]pactLion of index te2?rr}s as form$ of wo]?d stntngs is aeeepted
      'imto oiAi? system not only because his proposition is agi?eeablo

but also beeau$e it. ean satisfy anothe]f? point of view of oux?s.

What is, we know and yeeognize by evei?yday expe]pienee that

theye is a trend that the more famUia]? the eoneepts beeome,

the more f]?equently a3?e they expressed in the foyms of woi?d

stx?ing$ without prepositions. And aiso it u}ay be said that
questioRs in ipeti?ieval$ beeome mo]pe simUay to sentences ofi

natLzi?al language. We believe that the totaZ z'edundancy in

indGxing anCi ]pet]?ievai should eonsidei?ably deeyea$e.

     The ianguage to be dealt with by the p]?esent singulayizer

is yestirvieted to Engli$h. For ovijp puypose, at the staz)ting

point, it is suffietent to deal only with English, siltee w@

can $ay that about 95 oi? moye pei?eent of documents in ou]p

fieXd are w]?itten, oi? at least have titles, in Engli$h.

     Now let us explaim the outline of our REKWES[ff systGm.

Whe Mow of jobs in REKWES7] is given in IPig. 3.l.
                                                        '     Fyom now on we use a te]pyri Vkey string9 for 9key .wo]pde,-

e$tring of key woipds' oi? Vkey phvease?'.

-8-



(KWffST)

title SZNGULARXZER
DELE{IiEROF

$Top-woRDSl
PROCESSOR
OF QUASX-
S[IiOP-WORDS

 key
words

Figth 3ele REKWEST iRdexing system

     A$ in the abovo Åíiguye, REKWESW system ha$ two more stages

of pyoeessing in addition to the oi?iginaZ KWEST system. One

is a slAgularizer of all Roun foym woyds which eonstitLkte a

title. And the other i$ a p]?oees$or) of qua$i-$top wotr?ds,

which i$ a notion newly int]poduced in MMrRF system.'

3.l. Singukaxizey
                                                       '
     WG adopt a singulak?izey" to add to o"y indexing system iny}om

two pR.krpos@$: The fix)st is to dee]?ea$e the numbe]p of 2ndex

te]?ms and the soeond i$ to eoxnp]?e$s the size of thG dietionary,

i.e., the list of $tep-wox'd$ and quasl-stop-woyd$. In faet,

by the adoption of a slngulai?izer., wG have seen about 32%

deerease' of index teym$ in thG ext]paetGd samples which eoA$ist$

of 700 documents eollected by Wood [2]. The deereasing yate

of size of the dietiona]py is not woyth mentionlng, sinee the

total $ize is kept within a vexey sygall size. At any yate,

by this simple singularizer we have achieved eonsideyable

decrea$e of yedundancy in doeument ]?etr]pieval systems, at the
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stage of prepx)oeessing.

     English nouns a]pe divided into those with yeguZar? plurals

and those with ijp]f?egular) plu]?als. Henee a kind of a dietion-

ary is necessary to proeess the latte]?. We have seleeted and

summarized 30 $ufi"ixes of nouns by using the Inveyted English

Dlctiona]?y [4]. These 30 suffixes play a role of a dietionary

in our singularize]?.

     This simgulai?izer with such a small d,ictionai?y ean bG

said to be sufficient foi? ouy p3pesent purpose, i,e.., foy pr'o-

eessing of the field of fundamental inforemation seienee. Xn

fact, we eould not find any essential example of misproÅëe$sing

oy undei?px'oeessing ln a pvactieal experiment of thG singulay-

izer with about 2,OOO doeuments. Deteeted rnisp3?oeessings we]?e

on words other than eommon nouns sueh as ttowai?dsg, edoGst,

Gyies (a narne of authoi?) etc..

     [Vhe pi?actieal application of the singulaj?izGj? is ]?estyi-

eted to words with 4 or) mor?e length, in ox)de3? to pi?event

$tyings of abbyeviated notation f]?om being oveippi?oeessed.

3e2e StOPptWOrd$

     Whe stop-wo]f)ds in the usual autoraatie indexing $ystem$

sueh as KWXC aye $elected by taking into aecount of the f]?equ-

eney of oceui?rences of woyds. Roughly speaklng, words with

high f]7equeney oi? low frequency avee picked up as stop-words.

In ou]? system, howeve]p, we do not adopt sueh a statistical

c]?ite]pion. The reason is that we have not yet suffieient data

to adopt sueh a ej?iterlon, and we are afraid to lose meaningful
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woi?ds. We shovild, in our' retyievai systere, ta.kG eai?e not to

lose info]pmation$ in oyde]? to answei? vaipleties of reseayeher$?

requests.

     In REKWEST sy$tem, fx'om these viewpoint$, we have pieked

up about 80 wo]pd$ bekow:

     l) p]r)eposttion$ exeept 9upe, ?downg, 'toe, altd, 'withoutY,

     2) a]ptieles,

     3) eo-ordinate Åëonjunetions,

     4) auxiliax7y ve]?bs,

     5) nume]pals fi?ore one to ten,

     6) personal pronouns,

     7) intei?rogative except 9howff, ?what', Wwhieh', and 9wheRft,

     8) piponoTnlnal adjGetives,

     9) some other adve]?bs and adjeetivGs eoncGi?ning degree$,

and sevae ingifo]f)ms wo3?king partieipially and pyepositionally.
                                                           t,$
    Note that some p]?eposltions sueh as eto? and Wup" and

intGk?]?ogati've$ aye exeiucted f]?om the list. [rhese excluded

wo3pds aye to be p3poces$ed at the next stago as the quasi-stop-

wo]7d$.

3.3. Qua$i-$top-wgxd$

     The e$senee and diffieulty of indexing systems such as

KWIC, KWOC and KWES[V lie, in fact, in $etting up a e3?itek?ion

foy' the stop-wo]f'd$. Undex' a loose e]?itei?ion a ti7ivXal ]?edun--

dancy oceuys and undey a 3pigid erite]pion a vital infox'mation

].os$ oGeulros.

     Xn oiFde]p to improve thesG system$ without appeaiing
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statistical methods, it is necessary to develop at leas•t

syntaetical.consideration$ on titles. In genex)al it i$

nece$$ary for the more $yntaetieal consideration to const3?uet

$ome iarge and complieated dietionary. In our system, however,

it has been attGmpted tQ use the notion of qua$i--stop-woi?ds

to make a step toward a syntactical eonsideration by keeping

the size of a dictiona]?y as small and simple as posstble.

     A word is ealled a quasi-stop-wo]?d if it is delet@d under

a contextual eondition. The foUowing three kinds of words

a])e seleeted as quasi-stop-woyds.

     I) ?tog, Vwhene, ehowY, ewhate and 'whieh".

Whese woi?ds are not daleted if they oecu]? in form$ Vwh@n toe,

vhow to', etc, otheipwise deleted.

     2) wo]?ds ending with 9ed' ov eblee.

Whese wo3?ds a]pe deleted if they oecur in the i?ight end of key

$t3?ings, otherwise not deleted.

     3) ekinde, 9notee, estrudy?, eremax)k', ?yesulte, ecase?,ete.

rrhese words are deleted if each of them oeeu3?s alone in the

output$ of the deleter.

     By means of th-is simple p]poee$sor of the quasi--stop-words,

the yedundaney of index tepms deeyease$ to a ee]?tain degree,

without losing meaningful words in so]ne other eontexts.

     Remark3.l Amaindiffei?enceoftitlesfromtheusual
sentenee$ lies in the faet that in almost ali titles vei'bs are

t]pansfoymed into nouns or neglected, and subjeets are also

negleeted. In ]?eturn, some p]?epo$itiens are supplied. Con$e-
.t

 '
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quently aU the prepositions in titlos play key roles to deeide

the syntax of titles. Henee we ean say that some simple syntax

of titles ha$ been taken into eonside3?ation when deleting

stop-words, $inee the $top-woi?ds mainly consist of prepositions

(See aiso [5], [7]).

3.4. Examptes and reTnaxk$

     Yinally we p]f?esent some examples of outputs by REKWES{if.

An o]piginal title (A) is deeompo$ed into (D) by REKWES[r:

     (A)          ON THE [[,ANGUAGES DEFINED BY SENilllijE)Ntll]XAL FORMS OF

          COIglTEXTw•-FREE GRAMMARS

                lis (bY the singula]pizer)

     (B) ON [['HE LANGUAGE DEIIii:XNED BY SENSI[iENilVIAIL IEi!ORM OIIIP

          CONTEXilV--FREE GRAMMAR
                ll (bY the deXete]p of stop--words)

     (C) ILANGUAGE DEYiXNED

          SENtl[tENi]ItIAL IEiiORM

          CONi]]EXfl]--FREE GRAMMAR

                NU( (by the pyocessor of quasi-stop--woi?ds)

     (.D) .LANGUAG]i]

" SIEINill?ENNAL FQRIVi
          cON[['EXil['"--IF'REE GRAMwtAR.

Xn the above example, the undentined woyds a]?e processed at the
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next stage$. Some othei? exampies aye gtven in Fig. 3.2.

g A $"YifgeY gN $geEECX $YNTffE$X$ $Y$YEee lj$gNG ZERg-CRgS$gNij WAVEe
XX $PSECN $YNYKE$g$ $Y$TSpt
x2 zExg-cRg$$geeG wAvE

2 &N EXPERXMEeeTAL $'lifVY gee $geEECK eeECgGNg"if'Xgee ANV LXtcGif!$TgC ZN$gXMAYXgtc$e
2X SXPERtwENTAX $X\geY
22 $geEEeX REut#ijwt"TXgN
23 atgeeGagg$ygc xNgegRscATxgsc

3 ijee LEeeG`TX grgtceYX#N$ eF kANGifAGE$ RECgGeeSZABLE BV ecXNEAR g#ifeegeED AljYgscAYAge
3a atEeeg'xN grageecTxgee
32 LAeefiasAijE
33 LgNSAR Bgifee#Ege AljYgscATffec

4 bieeEee Tg $TggoopeA ZgRg-$ljM GAKE stgitEL,
egk twgEtc Tg $T#ge
42 zERg--$aswt gAs•aE MtfeEg-

        Fige 3.2. Xnput-output examples ef REKWESMÅ}

In Fig. 3.2, the n denotes an input and the nm denote$ air}

output foy the input n.

     Remai'k3.2. Inpunehingeavds,somemanualp]?oeessings
ai?e added by secx'et&yie$ (punehex's).

     I) Two kinds of hyphens, the one to eompound wo]?d$ and

the othey to indicate subbltles, aipe distinguished. The latte]p

is rtseplaeed by a hyphen with two spaees befortse and behind it.

     2) Nume]?al$ to denote seyie$ or pa2?t numbe3?$ aj?e punehed

in Avabic ltumerais and deleted in REKWEST. NumeyaXs not to

be deleted in REKWffST are punched iR Roman nk}me]pals.

     3) Payeittheses mGaningÅíul are punehed without spaces,

and o-nes meaningXess ai?e punehed with one oy moi?e spaees.

     4) Non-EngMsh lettextss are punehed aecording as thelr

Engiish piponouneiations.
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     Rema]?k3.3. ffromthefirstupdating,keystringswith
too many chatrpacters or with too rnany wotr7ds arG deeoiRposed into

                                                -1shorte]? st]?ings by using the inve]?ted fUe ([VKF) . For

example, a 'key stiping' with 5 wo]?ds

     AVERAGE REWARD iYIARKOVXAN DECISION PROCESS

is deeomposed into two key st3?ings

     AVERAGE REWARD,

     MARKOVIAN DECXSION PROCESS,
if these two key st]f'ings are in the file ([rKIP)wti. othe]pwise

the system gives a wax'ning to it.

           %
         IOO
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Numbei?
of

wo]?d$. l 2 3 4 5N9

% 38m2 ,41.7 l5e5 lei

Wabie 3.I. ffi?equeney of numbers of wojpds in key sti?ings

     Aeeox?ding to the expe]piment$ on about 2,OOO doeuments

summai?ized im the above Wabie 3.Z and Mg. 3A, the eritie"al

vaiues to apply these additional proeessings ai?e set at 40 and

5 ln IGngth and in numbeM' of wer)ds, TespGetively.

4. Muitti$tage fetxievals using xe$eancher rtae$

     Xu ouy M!R-RF sy$tem, the i?e$ea)?chek? fikGs a3?e used foy

two pux'posGs. Whe one is to supplement key styings extraeted

fipom titles by REKWESW. And thG other is to refiect resea]?•-

che]?sW kltowXedges, view$ aRd inslghts as stated in Introduetion.

     Whe bastc jf?et]Fieval pr?oeedu]pes by MXR-Rge is iUiastrated

in l;ig. 4.i. Each paipt of the px?oeedui?es is explained in detaii

in thG 1&te]? sections.
                                '
     Befoipe t'hdrt we want ico di$euss the nece$sity of RI?.
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 Rr. -thesaurvt$

gue$tion (RF)gem1 ; RIF'

gene]ra
thesau
 jrus

 M g.

pt ept tma pm eD avt ma ma pmS- asD

4.l. Ba$ie

1.tutasblsueeeau

Wo1f

TKEi,

(ni KF ri

DF
answer

MIR--Rff ret]?ievals

4.X. Necessticy off xe$eaecchifx fiie$

     In prineiple it is possibie to ipGt]pieve only by using thG
fUe$ [ffKF and/otrp ([ifKF)-i. Xn $eeh yeti?ieval$ it has been

obsez'ved that the pj?eeision x?ate becomes very high but the

j?eeall ]patebeeomes extr'emely lew by ouip expe]pimGnt$ below.

     We have seleeted aU the papei?s on thG automaton and

language theoit?y frorr} the Jouynal of ACM f]?om ra968 to l97e.

Whe]?e a]?e 31 docurnents. ThGse'papei?s have key $trings seleeted

by theii? autho"sps. Let RK(i) be a set of key st3?img$ extM,aeted

                                                 Let R=(Ir'..)fjpom the title of the i-th doeument by REKWEST.                                                           IJ
be an incidenee mat]pix defl'ned by

          Yij={lo .itfh.;:i.lg.ARK(j)SÅës

rrhen we have ptg. 4.2 a$ it$ graphie ]?epi?esentation.
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j k

26 times 3times 2tlmes
         Mg. 4.2. rehe incidGnee matnix R

Whe Fig. 4.2 shows that at most thi?ee doeuments atr?e able to be

yetrieved by a question whieh consists of a key st]?ing extyacted

by REKWES[r. ll]his faet is not due to the independence oÅí these

doeument$. In faet, we have obse]?ved the followlng. Let AK(i)

be a set of key sti?lngs of the 1-th doeument $eleeted by its

authoy(s), and A:(aij) be an ineidenee ritatrix defined by

          ai,---{g ii,.i:i.lg""K(j)sÅë

Raising A thix'd power', we have Mg. 4.3, whex'e A3=(aij) is

noif)malizedby lf aij >O then aiJ.:=l el$e aij"e=blank.

Thi$ asserts that the 31 doeuments exeept tho two may be as$umed

identical.

     A$ a eause making the ipeeaU rate ext]?emely low, it may

be taken that the key styings ai?e too leng or the numbey of

wo]r'ds constituting the string$ is too lai?ge. But this is not

neeessaMUy the ease. Xn fact, we have obsei?ved the fol16wing

fact, by ouy la]?ger seale experiment on about 7eO documents in

[2]. The list of documents a]rbe eaipGfuily selected by D. Wood

f]7orn the field of automaton and language theory. Let w be

                               -18-
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                   Fige ije3. {Vhe rcatx'ix A3

a singula]p noun and I)(w). be a sGt of documents in the above

list eaeh of which eontalAs a noun w o]? its pZu]?al fotr'm.

TheR we have obsevved that

          iD(automaton)l = l44,

          IDQanguagG)g = 209,

          iD(automaton)V DQanguage)i -- 341,

whei?e IDI denotes the numbei? of elements in D. Mt seem$

that the values ax?e la]?ge eltough. Howeve]? the ideal vaiue of

the last expz'e$sion shouid be neazra to 700, i.e., the total

numbeip of doeuments (See also Seetion 4.3.3e)w

     Yrom the above obse3pvations we eoneludG that it is iFealy

neeessary to suppo3?t REKWEST system. In genei?al, sueh an

indexing system is suppoif)ted by a lax)ge seale thesaurus. In

mul9--
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ouy MIR-RF system, howevey, the thesaurus i$ replaeed by the

resea]?ehe3p files. By this ]f)eason we cauz the process of going
                           --- abaek and foi?th bGtween (Rff) and RFanRptthe$&u]?u$, a$ shown
              '
in Ng. 4.l. This is a neeessai7y use of RF fo]? ou]? retrievai

SySteM.

4.2. SimuXation of xe$easceher$' dDcuwtent $earching actavitie$

     Anothe]p use oÅí RF i$ to slmulate doeument sea]f?ehing

aetlvities of yesearehe]?s. Evei?y ]fe$Gar3ehey has a look at the

eontents of J"owwnai$ and cheek$ the documents in whieh hG finds

Etn lr}teyesic. [Vhe deeision of the eholee is done f]porn hi$ owR

motive using his own b]pain, i.e., his aceumulatGd knowledge$,

view$ and insights, and association$. Whis so]?t of.seawching

i$ the simplest and the nkost fundaraental one in al] sea]pehing

activities. Thl$ is the vei?y a$peet that is to be simulated

by MM-RF $.ystem. In our MXR-RF system, the bll?ain is taken as
(RF)-i and RF with baek and four)th motiolts betweGn them. Whe

rnotive is taken as a questlon to MIR-RF systcm. By using his
bipain (R]pu)-"i and Rff withLsome assoeiations. MIR-RI? system

s' ea!"ehes doeury}ents f]f'orn the document fUe DF aceovding to the

question.

     RF i$ eontinuously updated just as it$ owner?s bxzaain.

RF is g3?owing with its owney. In this sense we ean say that

in MXR-RF systGm eve3Fy ?esear)ehey oip evGry Lzser ean have a

newest eopy of his brain with a mini;nal effort.

4.3. Ba$ic algoscittm ef multisicage xetrtevals
                                                               '     Ou]p system i$ of muUtistage retrieval$ from the two aspeets.
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One is seen in RFtchesaui?us in Mg. 4.l. What is, in ]?etrieval,

the o]?iginal question is appropipiately augmented thyough multi-

stage uses of (RF)--i and RF. And the othe3p i$ seen, as in Mg.

ij.4 below, in the multistage use$ of two o3F rnor'e pairs of diffnyd

e]7ent (RY)ww! and RF.

                             eeee

 Mg. 4.4. A pax?t of raulti$tage M"et-"ievals using difÅíe]pent RI]va$

Emu RYl
Å~-

tm s RFn

4.3.l. A foxxy}alisva oR fiXes and teicrteval$

     In thls Section wG attempt to foyrculatG the basie mukistage

r"et]Tievais ineluding these two modes.

     Definition 4.l. Let X, Y and Z be sets. Yo3f? two

]pelatioAs RiCXÅ~Y and R2CWÅ~ Z, aR opex"ation T is ealled

aeornpcsitionof Rx and R2 if RiTR2CXÅ~Z.
     Notation4.l. Letodenoteaeompositionof RxCXÅ~Y
and R2CYÅ~Z sueh a$
          R! o R2 = {(x,z) s (Ny) [(x,y) e Ri & (y,z)eR2]}.

Fo]p RCXÅ~Y, let R(x)={yg(Å~,y)eR}. Let N be the $et
of all positive intege]?s, V be a finite voeabulaiFy and Vee

be the set of all finitG str'ings ove]? V. k is as$umed that

eaeh positivG intoger is identified with a doeurner}t.
     Definition4.2. Araapping K:N-2Vee with IK(n)i<av

fo3? any it in N is eaUed an indexing.
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     Definttion4.3. Let DCN beafinitesetofdoeuments.
A finite relation F= {(ft,w) sneD&weK(n)} is eaUed a

key $bvings file (on D b.y K). And an .invei'se r)eZation

F"3 x {(w,n) s (n,w)eF} i$ ealled an iftvekpted file (on D by

     Definition 4.4. Let Q beaset ctefin@das follows:

       (1) if qf,Vee, then qeQe
      (ii) iÅí qi, q2eQ, then (qz&q2), (qiVq2), (rvqi)eQ,
     (iiO only the elements follow fveorc G) and (ii) aye

elerRents oi" Q. Each eiezz}ent of Q i$ eaZled a questioit.

     D@flnition4.5. Alogical]f:etyievali$afunction
L:Qs2D suehthat
                    .-. 1       (i) L(w)=F (w). foi? weVee,
      <iÅ}) L<<q, & q,)> --k L(q,)fiL<q,),
                                    '     (iii> L((-qkVq2)) = L(qP U L(q2),

      (iv) ]l((.`vq)) x D -- L(q)

for q, qi, q2 in Qe
     Now let us define the multistage it?et?ievals as extensions

of the usual iogieai vet]pievals in D@finitkon 4.5.

     Definition4.6. Let Di and D, b@finitesubsetsof
N, Ki and K2 be lndexing$,and FiCDiÅ~Ki(Dz) and
IIJ' 2CD2 Å~ K2(D2)"

     (l) Aeomposttion 7T of Fi and F;2 is eaUeda

doeument-as$oclationon Di and D2s
                                 '"" i     (2) Aeornposition T of I7! and 'Fi iseaUeda
wo]?d-association on K(Di).

That is, the doeument-as$oeiation is an ope]?ation to eonstrget
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an interynediate file GCDi Å~ .D2, and the wo]?d-associatioR is,

in tu]?n, an operation to eonstx?uet an intermediate file

HCKi(DD Å~ Ki(Dx)e
                                                     '
     Definition4.7. Let Di,...,Pn befinitesubsetsof
Ns Fi,ee., Fn be key sti ing fi'les on I)x,..., Dn, re$peetively,

and K2seees Kn be indexings. Foy doeument-assoeiation

Trlseeos Tnwwi Oft Diseees Dns IPeSpeetively, and w(Vee, let

     (4.k) L(•n)('w) = FTio(ff,'rr,F;i)o(Y'2'iv,F:i)o"""o(Fnnt,'i;nww,FXi)(w),

anCl foz' woyd-assoeiation Tiseedes Tnwwi On Ki(DPsee"s Knw.i(Dn.max)p

]?esepectively, let

     (4.2) L(n)(w) me(IEi;TkT,IE},)o(IE?IIiT,[Fi,).o"eeo(IYi?ljl,Tn.nv,IEPn.m.POY'i:i(W)"

Then an R-sta e ret]?ieval using document--assoeiations 3Tiseees 7y                                                                 n- 1
is a function L(n):Q - 2I)n whieh satisfies (4.l) and-(ii),

(iii) and (lv) in Deflp-ition 4.5. And an R-stage i?eti?ieval
using wo]f'd-associations T],..., Tnwn] is a funetion Il(n):Q .

which satisfies (.4.2) and (ii), (iii) and (iv) Sn Definition ij.5.

4.3.2. Multi$tage veicySeval$ u$ing documenVa$$ociatien$

     Xn tbis Seetion we Ulustrate the ret]?ieval modes whieh

use a file TKF in Mg. 4.i. For the sake of simplieity we deai

only with the ease of multistage i?etievals on a single pai]7 of
(RF)"Mi and RV.

     Definition4.8'. Ann-stage3petrievalusingRFand[rKF

2Dn

is a funetion Lgn):Q . 2D[V such that
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      (4.3) Lgn) = (RF)wwi (o RF r,, (RI")una)ne([rKF Trt (wKF)'moZ),

wheye D[ff = {x s (x,y)eTKF}, RFC7]KF and Ki?, Tyt a?e doeu-

ment-a$soeiation$. L i$ also wi?itten as                     d

             (n)                     (n)     (ije4) Ld rcLd [rr./RFsTt/[VKF]

                     (n)                  : Ld [7Tlf,s 7Tt]e

     In ouge MXR-RF $ystem, u$etes ean seleet oxi define alty one

of the doeument-assoeiation$. Pi?Gsent wtXR--RI? system i$ pipovide(l

wlth the followiftg doeumey)t-assoeiatioR$ ffa(E)s 7T2(E) and 7Y3(S)e

Befoi?e definiRg thGse assoei&tions, we intr"oduee tkvee auxUlary

eoefficlents.

     (ije5) x",(i,j) m max{l/lK(i)l, X/lK(J'>l}elK(i)ftK(J')l,

     (4e6) r)2(isj) "iK(i)fiK(j)V (IK(i)I + iK(j)l mp" IK(DftK(j)P

     (age7) 3p,G,j) is a eoeffielent defined with a di$tanee

            between two key styings tak@n into aeeount (The

            detail$ are omitted heye, $ee [5])e

     Now b,y using these eoefficients, 7rk(k=l,2,3). are defiRed

as foXlows:

     (4e8) F.k(s)F"-i :- {(i,J`) 3 (ftx)(Ny)[(i,x)$F & (y,J")(F"nv'i]

                                 & X'k(i$J') ) S}e

     Remaif'k4.1. Thex?Gexlstotherdocument-assoeiations

than the above. One of the most familiai? is one depending on
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Pea]?$one$ eoi7]?elation coeffieient which is more eompiex than

ours. Sinee in oLk3? MXR-Rys system the inte]pmediate files ax?e

flexibie and eonstrueted in eaeh yetrievak, it $eem$ to be

better to use the simpler ones.

     By ou2p smaU scale expe]?iments it has been ob$erved thae,

even when nnO, the incx'eases of the x?eeaUs aipe from 1.5 to 3

time$ as lay}ge as those in the logieai 3petyievals with nc use

of tke$aurus. I'n the experi\y}ent, DT i$ selected at ]?andom

f]?om iche fleid of the automatcn and language theo]py aitd othey

bipanehe$ of fundag3eRtal infoymation $eionce in ratio about

i : l. DR eonslsts of doeurrxents used in Section 4.l and RF

i$ oRe $etected by the autho]ps ef the doeuments. And IDd=203,

IDRIww-31 and e--l/2 otr? Y3. 0n the preei$ions, however, it ha$
                                                                tt
be@n ebse3?ved trhat the yat@$ do not much dec3?ease Sn ]?et]?ievaks
                                                   '
by highe]? levei eoneepts, but the 3?ates heavily deerease in

x)et]r'levals by lowei? level ones. (.SGe aiso [5]). [Vhi.s is in

the natuye of the case. If a lower level concept is extracted

as a key st]ping togethei? with a highex? level coneept, then it

rnay happen that the high@i? levGl eofteept bi?ing$ many oirhev

unexpeeted key styings. Vhis possibility is due to the sensivr-•

tivtry of ouxb document--assoeiations, mor)e exaetly, due to the

exti?erce difÅíe]r?encG of $izes off indexings RI"(DR) and TK]7(Dli?).

Xn fact, for aimost ail n in Dur and rn in DRs we have
seen that ITKF(n)i :Åí 4 and IRY(m)l )7 (See al$o Table 3.l.)ta

     From these expi?iments, it ean be eoncluded that the

multistage i?eti?ievaXs using doeument-a$sociations should be
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used mainly in ease of retrieval with questions of hlghte]7 level

concGpts.

4.3e3. Muiti$ta'ge vetrkevals using woscd--as$ocaations

     The ipetk7ievai modes used in the Xast Seetion depend on a

Rurae]pieal neax)ness of doeLzments. in the present ease, though

we can aZso u$e sueh a nurne]pieal neai?ness, we use heye oRly

]pet]pievaX modes depending on a qualitative nearne$s of wo]?ds.

Oui7 pi?esent aig} is mainly to iUu$tyate the i'eti?ieval rnodes

whieh use a fUe (reKff)opi in Fig. 4.l. Fo]? the sake of simplieity

we deal again onty with the ease of'multi$tage ]?eti?ieyals using
a single paii? oÅí (RF)-i and RF.

     Deffnition4•9e AltnL:Elt2a$g-ggkJitEL{2yLglL-!lfitr}gSll-EmsLgl[!!!E2:t i RFad(TKY)i

               (n):Q . 2DW suÅëh thatis a fuRction Lw

     (4.9) L(n) mu ((RF)-i T REv o)n ([ifKF)"""i,
             W
                                     ('n)                                          is also w3?itten aswhetf'e T is a wor)d-associatlon, and L
                                     W
             (n)                    (n)                       [T/Rlffis {l]KIE"]     (4.IO) L                 -- L
             WW
                 = L(n)[T].
                    W

     Befoye giving speeifications of T, we discuss b]piefly

     Definition4.IO. Athesaurus s isafintteeolleetion
of finite ]?elations PCVee Å~ Vee.

     In a ]?eaZ i?etrieval, a subthesaurus PeS is seleeted

and used.
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     I)efS-nition4.ll. IJGt Tx,...,Tk beword-assoeiations

p?ovided in MIR-Rg system. When

  ' (4.lk) p(n) --- ((Ry)""i T. Rff o)n

              1l
is ealled an n-stage subthesautr?us by Ti. If the se]?tes
                 ,{pS.n)} conve]eges, then

     (4.I2) P., = lim P(")
              ll                   n-bloo
is ealled a subthesau]?us by Ti. If evei?y {p5.n)}
                                                    converges

tO Pis (1"l,eee,k), then the colleÅëtioA

     (4mP3) S :{Pls P2s"ee's Pk}

is calraed an RF-thesau]?us ef MXR-RF systein.

     Now we have pz'Gcise definitions of the$aurus and

RI}-thGsau]pus, aRd have a veason why we have ealled so in Fig. 4
Let us iFeturr} to IL(n).
                   W
     Xn oyde]? to specify T in Deffnition 4.9, we p]pepare som@

definlicion$ and notatioits. Let U be a finite set of symbol$,
                         U ee                             such that WG.,x) is the set ofand let W:NÅ~Vee -2
t]pee sicructu]pes written in Rps. Fozra exan}plG, in ffig. 2.3,

li](50,CORE) :{'12}. (Note that, siryietly speaking, the file

RI? should be taken a$ a finite velation RFCDR Å~ Uee Å~ Veee

Until now we have negleeted the mlddie terms, since no neee-

$s,lty has oceur]ped.) We write llr(i,x)< T(J",y) iz" thenee exi$t

uc-T(i,x),vGT(j',y) and weUee suehthat uw=v.

     In our MXR-RF system, the foUowing four wor"d-assoeiations
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Tifs ks T23 T3 al?e p3?ovided:

     (4e14) To :Os

     (4.I5) (RIE")wt"i `v, RY x {(x,y)g(gi)[(x,i)G (RF')-"i & (i,y)eRF

                             & T(isX)fi W(isY) pt Åëj}s

     (4.l6) (RI?)wwi T, RF x {(x,y)g(esi)[(x,i) e(REi)dithi & (i,y)GRF

                             & T(isY) < T(isX)]}s

     (4.I7) (Ri?)'hi T, Rg = {(x,y)s(gl)[(x,i) e(RF)dw'i & (i,y) ff RF

                             & T(isX) <T(isY)]}e

Fx?om the ctefinitions, it is obvious that

     (4.ls) pSn)gpÅíft) c-th pgn) (n ) o, krm2,3),

     (4.it9) p(n)cp(nÅÄi)                                       (n>O, O<i<3)s              xx ---- x                                          ww ww ww
ay}d fop each i, the sGk?te$ {P5.n)} eonve3pges. }{enee the

eolleetion of suibthesau]eus P. (O < i < 3) eonstitutes the
                             a-
RY-the$aui7u$ of MIR-Rff system.

     Wheopetieally the oydei)ing of reÅëall ]?ates eojpi?esponding

tO the u-ses of To, k, T2, and T3 eoineides with the o]?dering

in (4.18), and the ox'deying of sueh precision rates is a yever'se

oi?de]ping of (ag..l8). And in the rr}.ulti$tage ret]pievaZ using the

wol?d-assoedation Tl, we ean inÅërease the p!'ecision yate$ with

keeping y'eealk ]fiat6s eonstanke. This p]?operty has been obse]?ved

in a ]peai eomputox) experiment. Fojp example, in th.e la]fgetr?

seale expeyiment in Seetion 4.l, even by vix?tue of a simplo Rys
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shown in Fig. 4.5, we have
           lIJiÅíZ)[T,](automatron)l ur 26o

           lIJ,k')[T,](language)l : 3o4 '

           jLNgk)[TP(automaton V language)l = 551,

whieh aipe corr}pa]?atively iai?gex" than one$ in Seetion 4.1.

              I2
              language autorcaton

                  lg ll              Z2
              grammar maehinG
                 Fig. 4.5. [ifhe siraple RF

     FinaUy we sttr?es's again the faet that the most typieai

diffe]?ence of our m"ltistage xeetiwieval$ using werd-assoeiation$,

natweky n-stage subthesaujr)us, fi'om the u$ixal x'et]?ievais ltes,

in the poine that, in thG fo]?mex?, the the$auyus is taken as a

fiexibie one and is being eon$tpucted in the eou]?se of the

]pety'ievals, whilG in the lattey it is icaken as a fixed one and

is alk7eady eon$tructed befoit?e the weeySevais. Akhough because

of iche flexibillty it is oblig@d to spend a longe]p time and a

wickey $paee of woyking memoz'y in eveipy x'etyleval, we can have,

in yetux'n, a lot of possibilities to have ouve own subjeÅëtivities

andl indivldualities peflected in the system.
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4.4. Goneral thesauxus

     Let us retuvn again to Mg. 4.l. {rhe]oe we ean see anothellf?

way oj? retrievais, whieh ts shown by b]poken lines. ['r'his is a

plan of veetrlevals to b" e car"]7ied out at a tirne when ou]? MIR•-RF

sy$tem has i?eaehed- to a stab]e state and is intended for the

use of visatoi?s who have no RY in MXR-RF systeva. Essentially

the gene]?al thesaux7us is a sumniaipizGd and edited aeeumulation

of all i?eseareehey$e Rff's and lt wUl bo consti?ucted by using

$orce eonslstent pai?ts of RF-thesauruse$.
                                                         '
     Our MIR-RF system has a sewvlce to present $uch an edited

havd eopy oÅí RF and DF, as in Y'ig. 4.6ee, to the owno"]F of •the

fUe. [rhGse fiIGd eopie$ will serve as mate3?ials not onky in

const]pueting• the generai thesaurus but also in updating and

eomereecting REi9s of the researehers. In thG figupe, the dSgits

9's denote key sti'lngs (with tx'ee st]?uctL}iee) selected and

oyaganized by thG i?esGarche3e, whieh a]Fe pninted im tyee fo]pm$

b,y computer. Whe eolons in the tr`ees indieate identiÅëal key

strings.

5. Conclu$icns
                               '     A viGwpoint on inforraation stoyage and ]?etrieval$ and theix)

systems has been pi,pesented, and an outlinG and funetloR of the

MIR-RF sysic.Gm based upon lt ai7e iliustwated. In addition., a

vaathGreatieal foi?mulation of fUes, ]?etsrievaks and thesauruses

es) [ffhe eompute]p p3pogtr?arit for eonstrueting irrees is due to

    Mr. S. Wakeya, a coileague of the fl]?st authoi? (S.A).
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Fig. 4.6. An edited eopy of RF and DF
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is attempted.

     In the ]?eal impiementation of MXR-Rrr system, we have used

FACOM V"-200, the small seale eomputeir) wlth 32kw eo]?e memojf'y,

two unit$ of dyum$ and th]f'ee units of magnetie tapes. Whe pxtaesent

MIR-Rrri $ystem is wyitteR by a highe]p leveÅ} FORTRAN langucn.ge.

A question-answex"ing mode is adopted. The yespon$e tirRe i$

yathei? long, whieh ls mainly due to slowness of the aecess speed

of the magnetie tapes used.

     We have a plan to pveoceed with oy]? study and to ]pealize

MIR-RF $ystem in eompute3? netwoifks by uslng a TSS terminai
                                                      t
eonnected with the laygej? seale eomputex' FACOM 230-75 in Computei?

CeRtev of Kyushu Univejp$ity. The3?e oLk]f? aeeumulated matejpials

oR doeurr}ents will se]pve a$ a kiRd of eollimon yesouÅéees for? ziesear-

chei?s of fieid. And eveyy yeseareher will be able to $earch

neee$saj?y doeumonts f]fom the x7esouz'ee$ by usiAg hi$ own peseajp--

ehey fUe$.

     In the p]?eseRt paper, we have stipessed the philo$ophy and

functlons of MIR-RF sy$tem, but,we have not dealt $o mueh with

the p3poblerc of nurae]pieal evaZuations. A Rew evaluation scheme

$houid be estabZished foi? ouy MZR--RF sy$tem, since our systern

is vez'y sensitive to the individual yesea]pehei? fUe. We have

some idea$ foy a seheme of evaluations [9].
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